HUNDREDS OF REPORTERS HAD MEDIA HIT JOBS PUT ON THEM
BY OBAMA

Sharyl Attkisson sues federal government for alleged hacking ...
Former CBS News correspondent Sharyl Attkisson files lawsuit ... days before her book hit the ... and
made her job more difficult than it would ...
money.cnn.com/2015/01/05/media/cbs-sharyl-attkisson-

Sharyl Attkisson vs. CBS: Reporter first tried to quit a year ...
CBS's Sharyl Attkisson announced this week that she is leaving the network, the culmination of a series
of clashes between the investigative reporter and ...
foxnews.com/politics/2014/03/13/sharyl-attkisson-vs-c..

Sharyl Attkisson claims classified documents and spyware
were ...
Sharyl Attkisson, who parted with CBS ... the Puerto Rico paradise resort turned into a living hell by a
direct hit from ... Atkisson also claims one of her superiors ...
dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2810470/Government-related

Sharyl Attkisson - Wikipedia
Sharyl Attkisson (born January 26, 1961) is an American author and host of the weekly Sunday public
affairs program Full Measure with Sharyl Attkisson, which airs ...
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sharyl_Attkisson

Attkisson Source: Obama Is Flat Out Refusing to Hear Intel
on ...
Host of Full Measure and investigative journalist Sharyl Attkisson dropped a bombshell of information
today during an interview with Steve Malzberg. According to ...
https://townhall.com/tipsheet/katiepavlich/2015/11/19/attk

Romney: Obama engaged in "character assassination"
Despite calls from conservatives to be more aggressive, Romney says he won't attack President
Obama's character
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/romney-obama-engaged-in-character-as...

Limbaugh accuses Obama of 'character assassination'
The president is trying to trick Rush Limbaugh into talking about himself and would rather engage in
"character assassination" than debate conservatives in ...
politico.com/story/2010/04/limbaugh-accuses-obama-of-c...

Mitt Romney Says Bain Attacks Are Part of Obama's 'Character
...
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Mitt Romney said today that he is "disappointed" in President Obama's
campaign for being "focused on character assassination," saying ...
abcnews.go.com/blogs/politics/2012/05/mitt-romney-says-b...

Romney says Obama focused on 'character assassination' |
New ...
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — Presumptive GOP presidential nominee Mitt Romney said today that
President Obama is "focused on character assassination" —...
nypost.com/2012/05/17/romney-says-obama-focused-on-c...

Romney: Obama focused on 'character assassination' - Yahoo
The Nebraska billionaire who considered a plan to resurrect incendiary comments by President Barack
Obama's former pastor shelved the idea Thursday after ...
https://www.yahoo.com/news/romney-obama-focused-character-assas...

Barack Obama's Attempted Character Assassination of Koch ...
"Obama's coordinated character assassination campaign against anyone who disagrees with him
strikes of Soviet style politics. . . . When Darryl Issa takes over ...
https://www.redstate.com/erick/2010/08/23/barack-obamas-attempted-...

Romney Accuses Obama of 'Character Assassination'
Mitt Romney took part in three network TV interviews Wednesday night that veered in wildly different
directions. With ABC, Romney addressed polls that show ...
abcnews.go.com/blogs/politics/2012/09/romney-talks-polls...

Romney Calls 'Disgraceful' Obama Team's Plan for Character ...
Romney Calls 'Disgraceful' Obama Team's Plan for Character Assassination. Published ... ferocious
personal assault " and character assassination on ...
foxnews.com/politics/2011/08/09/romney-calls-disgrace...

Romney Accuses Obama Campaign of Being Run on
Character ...
Romney Accuses Obama ... Romney went on to say that he believed the President was choosing to run
his campaign focused on "character assassination ...
foxnews.com/politics/2012/05/17/romney-accuses-obama-...

Barack Obama attacked Hillary Clinton in negative campaign ...
Barack Obama agreed to using character assassination tactics against Hillary Clinton during his 2008
presidential campaign, White House memos show, despite ...

